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stannous chloride,  was ascertained to constitute a
condition for the reduction of azoxybenzene and azoben0< *
to benzidine.
The practical results  of  all  these investigations for    t
reduction of nitrobenzene ancl its reduction phases are
the following:
At attackable electrodes, like zinc, lead, and tin, the
tion generally proceeds further than at unattackable electro <1<
such   as  platinum,   nickel,   and  mercury.   The  attempts
utilize technically these properties of the cathode metals   $
a series of nitro-bodies led to important patents.
Thus Boehringer & Sohne l (Mannheim) patented a proc*<
by which, when employing tin-cathodes (or cathodes of otlh
indifferent metals with an addition of a small quantity of
tin  salt), fatty or   aromatic   mtro-compouncis,  dissolved
suspended in  aqueous  or hydro-alcoholic  hydrochloric  ac*3
can be reduced' in almost theoretical yields to the correspori
ing amines.
In hydrochloric-acid solution, as already mentioned, chic
anilines are produced q,t platinum electrodes.
According to another patent2 of the same firm, cop fH
lead, iron, chromium, and mercury can be used instead of I i
if these metals are added in the form of their salts or as a fine:?
divided powder to the cathode electrolyte.
After the publication of these patents Elbs and Silbermaii I
reported that if a lead cathode in sulphuric acid is employ*
the same results are attained.   It proved to be true that
order to obtain the best yields of aniline diluted alcohol serv
as a better diluent for the sulphuric acid than the glacial aec*i
acid formerly employed.   Zinc behaves in sulphuric-acid
tions like lead; however, the precipitation of  difficultly
ble zinc double salts is a hindrance.   Elbs likewise obtain
90 per cent of the theoretical yield of toluidines from o- ;uu
1D. R. P. No. 116942 (1899).
2D. R. P. No. 117007 (1900).
3 Ztschr. 1 Elektrochemie 7, 589 (1901).

